{Exhale Facials}
Exhale Signature Facial - $100
Your treatment starts with a warm foot bath and exfoliation of the foot and calf. This ultimate
luxury facial utilizing the finest handmade organic and biodynamic products. Your esthetician will
customize your treatment to address any concerns and leave your skin glowing, plump, and
perfectly balanced. This luxurious facial includes massage of arms, hands, neck, shoulders, calve,
feet and scalp. 90 min

Eminence Organic Custom Spa Facial - $85
Using stimulating exotic spices and fruits from around the world, this facial will increase
circulation and exfoliate dry, dehydrated skin. It is customized for both men and women and all
skin types. The selection of products addresses a variety of skin concerns, such as premature
aging and loss of vitality, tone and radiance. This facial leaves your skin smooth and detoxified
from the inside out. 75 min

Eminence Stone Crop Men's Facial - $85
Besides shaving, a man's face is roughened by years of sun and wind aggression without the
moisture the skin needs. The Stone Crop treatment will lighten and prevent pigmentation while
moisturizing your skin. Years of sun damage are erased to bring back skin that is soft, supple and
replenished. The light scent of Stone Crop is the perfect treat for men. 75 min

Eminence Organic re-FRESH Facial - $45
A perfect pick me up over the lunch hour. This juicy collection will introduce you to Eminence
Organics Skin Care line that will soften and smooth your Sweet Cheeks for a refreshed youthful
glow. 30 min

Back Facial - $85
Using stimulating exotic spices and fruits from around the world, this Back facial will increase
circulation and exfoliate dry, dehydrated skin and address problems like acne. It is customized for
both men and women and all skin types. This Back facial leaves your skin smooth and detoxified
from the inside out. 90 min

Add-ons
!
!

Corrective Eye Treatment & Lip Firming & Smoothing Treatment - $20
Yam & Pumpkin Peel - $25 – [sun damaged skin]

!
!

Arctic Berry Peel - $25 [Exfoliate – Activate – Illuminate]
AHA / Paprika - $25

{Exhale Esthetics}
Book any mani/pedi combo and receive 10% off

Spa Pedicure - $70
Soak away the senses in a bubbly foot soak followed by an organic sugar scrub.
Exfoliation of dry heels, cuticle treatment and shaping and filing of the nails. Hydrate the
skin with a soothing foot and leg massage using only the finest organic products. End
with polish application.

Xpress Pedicure - $50
A quick soak to clean and soften the feet. Minimal exfoliation, nails trimmed and
shaped ending with polish of your choice.

Spa Manicure - $45
Exfoliate hands and arms using the finest organic products. Cuticle treatment, shaping
and filing of the nails followed by a hydrating hand and arm massage. Finish with your
choice of polish.

Xpress Manicure - $30
Shape and file the nails, clean the cuticle area followed by polish application.

Eyelash Extensions - $150
Full Set of premium mink lashes - $150 includes after care products.
3 week fill - $55
4 week fill $75
Anything after 4 weeks is considered a new set and will be priced accordingly.

Add some extra pampering
Paraffin - $15-20
Hot Stones - $10

Yam & Pumpkin Peel - $10

Nails
Full set of Gel or Acrylic nails - $70
Gel or Acrylic fills - $50
Shellac or Gel Polish - $25
Shellac or Gel Polish with removal - $35
Shellac or Gel Removal - $10
Spa Ritual Polish application - $15

Waxing
Brows - $15 Upper Lip - $10 Chin - $10
Bikini - $30+ Brazilian - 70+
Full Leg - $55 Half Leg - $35
Arms - $30 Underarm - $25
Back - $40+ Chest - $40+

Mirabella Makeup Sessions
Paraben free vegan mineral makeup
Girl's Night Out- 30 min - $35
Bridal Makeup - 1 hr - $60
Bridal Consultation - 1.5 hrs - $75
Bridal Consultation & Wedding Day Makeup - $125
Grad Makeup - 45 min. - $50
Private Makeup lesson - $50
Group Makeup lesson – min. 3 guests max. 6 guests $25 each
Add your choice of Strip Lashes - $15

Laser Hair Removal - FREE consultation
First 3 treatments are 15% off
All prices are per treatment. Spot treatments do go down in price
Recommended treatments is 8-10 (4-6 weeks apart)
Unibrow & above brow - $75
Cheeks & sideburns - $100
Chin - $75
Chin & Anterior Neck - $150
low face - $175
full face - $225
Ears - $70
Lower arms - $180

Forehead/temple/unibrow - $150
Upper lip - $60
upper lip & chin - $150
Upper lip/chin/anterior neck - $175
Low face & anterior neck - $200
Full face & anterior neck - $250
Upper arms - $130
Full Arms - $275

Underarms - $100
Hands - $85
Bikini & though - $150
Brazilian - $200
Upper leg – $225
Feet & toes – 100
Chest [men 7 women] - $100-200
Lineal [belly button to bikini] - $50
Abdomen upper back or lower back - $200
Buttock - $200

Full arm & armpit - $350
bikini - $100
French bikini - $175
lower leg - $225
Full Leg $400
areola - $60
chest & abdomen - $400
lumbar lineal [top of buttock] - $125
full back [with neck and shoulders] - $375

{Exhale Spa Packages}
Spa Mani / Spa Pedi Combo – 2 hours - $104
Soak away the senses in a bubbly foot & hand soak followed by an organic sugar scrub.
Exfoliation of dry feet & hands, cuticle treatment and shaping and filing of the nails. Hydrate the
skin with a soothing foot/leg& hand/arm massage using only the finest organic products. End
with polish application.

Refresher - 3.5 Hours - $180
Spa Manicure, Spa Pedicure followed by a luxurious Eminence Organic Custom Spa Facial.

Spa Experience - 4 Hours - $203
Choose a 60 minute Massage or Reflexology Treatment
Luxurious Eminence Organic Custom Spa Facial
Spa Pedicure

Tranquility - 4 hours - $217
Melt away with a full body Hot Stone Massage
Spa Manicure & Spa Pedicure

Exhale Supreme - 6 hours - $288
Exfoliate the body with an Organic Sugar/salt glow followed by a soak in the Whirlpool Bath
Spa Manicure & Spa Pedicure
Eminence Organic Custom Spa Facial
Spa Lunch

Exhale Retreat - 7 hours - $346
Partial Mud Wrap
Whirlpool Bath
60 Minute Massage
Spa Manicure & Spa Pedicure
Eminence Organic Custom Spa Facial
Spa Lunch

{Exhale Individual & Therapeutic}
Relaxation & Therapeutic Massage
60 minute Massage - $70
45 minute Massage - $60
30 minute Massage - $50
Hot Stone Massage Full Body - $125
Hot Stone Massage Partial Body - $90
[Hot Stone Massage is not considered a Therapeutic Treatment therefore receipts cannot be issued]

CUPPING
Cupping Massage is an invigorating technique practised by a multitude of massage
therapists and acupuncturists today used to improve your health and provide an array of
muscular and physiological benefits. Benefits of cupping massage include increase of
circulation, increased lymph flow and boost immune system, aids in stress relief, pain,
colds, flu, muscle aches and skin irritations.
[Same pricing as Massage]

Reflexology
Reflexology - $50

Acupuncture Treatments

Initial Acupuncture treatment - $65
Subsequent acupuncture - $55
Acupuncture & Massage combo - $100

Individual Body Treatments
Sugar/Salt Glow - $90
Detox Wrap full body - $140
Full Body Mud & Seaweed Wrap - $145
Partial Mud/clay Wrap - $90 upgrade to 90 min add $35
Whirlpool bath - $35 Add Moore Mud $40
Infrared Sauna
!
1 Session – $15.00
1 Session/ 2 people - $25.00
Trial Pack (3 sessions) -$40.00
2 person trial-$55.00
Pkg. Of 5 - $67.00
2 person Pkg. Of 5 - $82.00

